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№гщі , . й•' GOLD FOR

It is Alleged $6,000,000 Has Bee* 
Sunk in an Alleged Gold Mine.

|J Щ
•Г; luttons on Coronal 

D. Thomas Éleot.d h*iі
BOSTON, April 26.—Ibe POit яауЯ: 

^eale MoPeck, senior member of tljer 
firm of McFeck & Co., stock brokers, 
late yesterday afternoon brought fth 
action for conspiracy agalnet Randolph 
Suthrldge, a prominent Boston Attor
ney. In the sum of $26,000. Behind this 
action la a story, which, If true, means 
that about $6,000,000 of the public’s 
money has been swallowed up in ж gold 
mine that did not -pen out. The Р<ф 
further says that the mine Is the “For
tune.” Twelve thousand stockholders 
are said to have lost all they put In. 
C. B. Boynton, a wealthy paper mom|- 
facturer of New York, is reported to 
have sunk $60,000. The mining pro
perties of the company have bedn 
known by four separate and dlstlndt 
names, the Fortuna, the La Repub
lics, the Fortuha Republica and the 
Consolidated Fortuna Republica. 
properties are located In. Bnsena 
Mexico, (LoWer California.)

Grand Raster. &
ШИ6.mm TON, April 24. The

■ Lodge today passed a 
of regret at’' the death of 

iueen Victoria, and another 
inwavering loyalty to King 
II. With respect to the ear
th the following was aidopt-
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more cleanly than zinc 
■МРИИИИИИМ a» a receptacle tor food.

Catalogues ah'cl hll information to be had 
for the asking.
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Do You Ever Examine Candy? 
Ours Will Stand the Toot

», a resolution has puis- 
ouee of Commons of Cân- 
ein there is expressed, pur

porting^ be the wish of the elector
ate of

ed
ada.; V

4
da country, that the Imperial 
h*t eliminate from the coron- 
M certain passages which 
the wisdom of our fathers, 

made a part of the constitution of the 
British empire:

“And, Whereas, we believe that such 
a resolution is beyond the right and 
JurfcftUatfcm of the Canadian parlia
ment and an undue Inference In a mat
ter which cornea exclusively within the 
jurtodâotion of the Imperial parliament, 
and moreover that such a resolution 
does no$ express the wish of the ma
jority of the Canadian people and Is 
a false "statement and misrepresenta
tion of.pur feelings In the eyes of the

S
g -aition
were,: Try a Soda from the best Fountain 

in tbo Maritime Provinces.

Our Ice Cream is wdrth a trial.
WHITE’S, ©O King Street.

Snow^ake Chocolates Caramels 
and Velveteens.

MclNTOSM’8 PLANTS FCÎ1 SALE. v

'ж
ENGLAND AND PROTECTION.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
..................  Tir- - ■ ■■ ----------

LONDON, April 24.—Blr Henry Camp
bell Bannerman, speaking thld evening 
in London, severely criticised the bud
get of біт 
dieting Ohat a system of protection 
would eventually result from the in
troduction of the new imposte.

>[ FOOTWEAR!44 empire]
“And, whreas, this order stands for 

Protestantism, for the loyalty which 
all true Protestants so freely give and 
for the maintenance of the constitu
tion for which our fathers gave their 
beet blond;

“And, whereas, we deplore the all 
too apparent fact that there Is written 
In great fatal type across the face of 
this country that we are In danger of 
letting the control of attains come into 
the hands of those who seek to under
mine and eventually throw off the rule 
of the umpire In this, her, premier col
ony, that we are drifting all too quick
ly to the time when the temporal af
fairs of thtyi dear land will be guided 
by the vote© of “Rome;”

“Therefore, resolved, that the right 
worSMpful Grartd Lodge of New Bruns
wick place on record Its complete dis
approval of such resolutions a» a retro
gressive step add one that indicates the 
outco-nlng wedge or Roman domina
tion and that we commend for Ms loy
al fight against the evil thing, our 
worthy chief, Hon. N. Clarke Wallace 
and the brethren who stood with him, 
that it may he reasserted to all the 
world that, as fbr this order. It stands 
always for Protestantism, the consti
tution and the empire.”

AJ1 these resolutions were unani
mously adopted by a standing vote, 

considerable general business was

■Michael Hlclts-Beach, pre-

Floor and Wall Tiles A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots -"-Shoes.We represent the largest tile manufacturers 
tin the world and can supply anything and 
everything in $he tile line.
We carry in stock an excellent assortment 
of all standard patterns in floor tiles ; also 
a choice line of white enamelled wall tiles 
for bathrooms, etc.
An inspection of opr stock solicited.
Prices the lowest on the market

EMERSON & FISHER, St. John, N. B.

FIGHTING WITH BOXERS.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60

, PEKIN, April 24.—The international 
detachment of 800 men under Col. Rad
ford, which left Shan ’Hal Kwan to 
puniab the force of Boxer» and robbers 
that recently attacked the 
troops, killing Major Browning, met 
tiie enemy in force, killing fifty, ùt 
the international detadhment six Brit
ish, two Japanese and one Frenchman 
were killed. The enetny fled Into the 
mountains, but will be closely pursued. 
The body of Major Browning was re
covered.

« 3.60
“ \ 3.00Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

:

Indian

JOS. IRVINE, 307 Main St.

THE FAMOUS CANADIAN
■

JUBILEE SINGERS
VILLAINOUS IF TRUE. WILL GIVE A, ,

LONDON, April 25.—“It Is reported,” CONCERT
sajrs the Dally Chronicle thl» morn- * . „ ; \V j|
Ing, "that the British agent In New In the Exmouth Street Mithotfltt 
Orleans has discover,» that Boer =g- Ctiurofl On Monday, Mtyetfctnet., 
enta employed as cattlemen. Have In- u *
fected «horses destined for South Africa 
with glanders and other disseise.” The 
Dally Chronicle refers to the report ae 
“la credible.’

HUTCHINGS & CO
. ; —Msmifeoturwe el aiN Beoloro to—

Mattresses of all kinds, *
, Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and CrllBS, all kiitde. -of Bret-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

As singers «they surpass the Fisks.” 
Ticket Sr-Adults, 35c. ; children,.25c.

MUSS K. a. MEMNESSV,
Headquarters for Hair Goods.

СЕЙМАМ АЙВ AMTRIAH HAM SWltti*» ;

f STEEL CO. CHARGES.
A

The election of officers resulted as 
follows, В roe. Alward, 'Wallace .and 
Palmer,, acting ae scrutineers: 

DfsJB»Wlf»ae. grand maeter.
Phltih ’Palmer, senior deputy grand

SYDNEY, N. 6., April 24.—It iejfU* 
moved that the Nova Scotia Steel com
pany propoee moving their workshops 
nearer the pit at Sydney mines. At 
present they are situated over a toile 
from the mine, and. the Inconvenience 
Is great. It Is also their Intention to 
remove tihelr steam hammer to New 
Glasgow.

it Ste l°o£ i$ Ж SS
fiber: atems, 20 inches long, 2 ounce», 2.6# 
Short Sterne, 22 Inches long, 24 ounces. З.Є0 

ort fteme, 24 inches long, 24 
Short Stems, 20 inches Fong, 3 
Short Stems, 28 Inches long, 4

П

t. Sh
Sh ounces, 4.60 

ounces. 5ДЮ 
ounces. 6.60

master.
Wm. Wyee. r. Junior oeputy grand 

master.
Rev. A. F. Brown, grand chaplain.
Nell J. Morrison, grand secretary.
Philip Heine, grand treasurer.
G. A. Blair, grand lecturer.
Jan. W. Clark, grand director of cere

monies.
D. H. Charters, grand deputy grand 

secretary.
Revs. G. C. Blakeney. and J. E.

grand chaplains.
After the Installing ceremonies and 

the passing of a number of formal 
resolutions, grand lodge closed 1 Its 
session about midnight.

-,

LftOE GURTftINS. chee made of ladies’ own hair comb- 
rom Me. upwards. Ladles’ end Gentle- 

Toupees, grouts. Switches,

. Є wit 
Ir.gs fl
men’s Wigs,
Bangs, Etc.
* All kinds of theatrical supplies.
At N3. Charlotte St., 0pp. bufferin Wei.

'7THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Ont., April 25.—Moderate 
to fresh easterly to northeasterly 
winds, cloudy to fair with à few show - 
ere. Friday, about the same.

WASHINGTON, April 25.—Forecast : 
Eastern states and northern New 
York—Partly cloudy tonight; Friday, 
fair; fresh northerly to westerly winds. 
Western New York—Partly cloudy to
night; Friday, fair, fresh northerly 
winds.

My Curtain Department is now most com
plete with all the new makes and styles at all 
prices.

NOTHING BUT SELLERS.
Wo an- showing twentr different 

linos of .
Flewelllng. deputy

Tapestry Carpets in splendid values in 
new and beautiful designs.

I am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit
able for baths, vestibules, pantries and small 
halls, in neat patterns.

LADIES BLACK AND
TAN OXFORD 

SHOES
THE CHECK REIN.

LATE LOCALS.
What St. John Horoemen Havé to Say 

About It.

The Canadian 8. P. C. A. has com
menced a vigorous war against the 
use of the check-rein and in this con
nection cltee the opinion of several of 
the world’s leading veterinary sur
geons. who pronounce the use of the 
over head check-rein, when, tightly ap
plied, to be painful and Irritating to 
horses, productive of disease, and a 
hindrance to the employment of the 
full strength of the animals. The so
ciety has issued an appeal to oittxens 
to discard this objectionable piece of

This matter has been brought up 
time and again, but so far no ve~v 
great reforme have been accomplished. 
The cheek-rein Is used chiefly for the 
purpose of giving the horse a more 
stylish appearance, by holding up his 
head and for making him more easily 
controlled. When an animal tries to 
run away, the object most desired by 
the driver Is to prevent him from get
ting his head down, as. If that should 
happen, he would be almost beyond 
control. On horses drawing any heavy 
load the rein Is never used, as It cer
tainly would prevent the full exercise 
of strength as claimed by the 8. P. 
C. A., but In the lighter carriages the 
whole of a horse’s strength is not nec
essary, and the rein does not accom
plish any imdertred object.

With reference to the statement that 
It із productive of disease, bid horse
men say that this is only the case 
when the rein Is very tight, and when 
the home has a habit of tossing his 
head about. In which latter case the 
rein tends bo break the habit. Own
ers of horses find the check-rejn а 
benefit, and! In this city H Is generally 
rad, and has been as far back р» ару 
of them remember. The livery men 
here say Jrat If the1 S. P. C. A. wish to 
do anything in tide matter they should 
etitsttd to the cases where the rein Is 
Improperly or cruelly used and not 
shake a general assault on what has 
been and will continue to be an assist
ance to ell drivers.

The Halifax Amateur Opera Co. ar
rived In the city on the Quebec ex
press.

Ranging in price from
\

75c. to $2.25 per Pair.
A. o. SKINNER, 68 King St W, T. Lunney arrived today from 

Montreal to attend the fn.levai of his 
mother, Mrs. Thos. Lunney.

W. J. Cox, Ç. E., who served In the 
Boer war as sergeant major in the 
South African Light Home, Is in town. 
Before the war started Mr. Cox was 
building a railway In the Transvaal. 
He Intends returning to South Africa 
to continue his work In engineering. 
Mr. Cox’s home Is In MaugervlHe.

International

SKR OUR WINDOWS.

)

M. MACFAKLANE. W. A. SINCLAIR,
85 Brussels Street, St John.An elaborate display of the most beautiful 

Ktjdes we have ever shown in Trimmed and Untrim
med Hats and Bonnets. Everything smart, swell 
and correct in shape and coloring you will find here.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .lineThis morning’s 

steamer bore away some three or four 
ladles of the demi-monde, who had of 
late been Inhabiting a resort on Bri
tain street, near Reed’e Point. Many 
of their friends were on hand to bid 
them a fond farewell. Their absence 
will be all the more felt, as tihelr de
parture was a hurried one.

Hot Water or Steam Neati*s*ndPtumbhw

FLO WEBS. Water end CMa Fixture#.
io a i2 numceso strut, st John, a a

All the Latest Novelties in Fine Imported 
Flowers. The Low Prices will surprise yon.

Millinery Kovel ties of every description. Straw Braids, Or
ta—in fact everything dainty and pretty to trias your hats 
I employ a skilled trimmer from New York.

49 UNION STREET.

IPS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have become soiled van be 
convert* > into

NEW SLACK BOOTS
at John DO AngellS, Water 6t. 
corner Market Square.

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TS PLSASI EVERY

A well fitted shoe Is the best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended to.
W. КЕІ*, 1Ж1 Charlotte St. '

-

The concert given by the Canadian 
Jubilee Singers a few nights ago In 
Chatham was regarded a» the musical 
event of the winter.
.will be 
on the
to enjoy a concert of a very Wgh order 
ought to be there. See adv. in today's 
Star.

namen
with

These singers 
the Exmouth street church 
of May, and all who wish&-J

THE VERY LIFE
Of a Bicycle depends upon every part being 
properly finished and put together. Thst’e 
the way the

The concert to be given by the Y. 
M. C. A. orchestra in Trinity church 
school room on Friday evening, the 
2$th instant, promises to be a great 

Among those who will take 
part in the programme are Miss Ethel 
Fanjoy, Mise Munrov M. L. Harrison, 
Ernest R. Williams, clarion et 1st; Prof. 
L. W. Tlfcus, Harold Williams (saxo
phone), Harry Brown, and the St. 
Andrew’s male quartette. Thé con
cert le In aid of the Y. M. C. A. boy’s 
branch.

ÿ

Brantford 
Red Bird,

NINE HUNDRED IMMIGRANTS.

-TMS morning two trains, one with 
ten passenger cars, the , other with 
eight, -pfuteed through the city,; carry
ing nine hundred Galician immigrants 
46 their new homes In weeteAi Cana
da; The crowd did not differ material
ly from tiha usual lot of Galicians whq 
have come this way. They all look as 
If a voyage under water, with a cake 
of soap

!
RUSSIAN DESPOTISM.Stas won It* popularity and easy running 

qualities. Have you seen the Cushion Frame?
Second-hand Wheels, Sundries. Whole

sale and Retail. Repairing.

I !|
LONDON, April 25.—A deepatçh from 

BL Petersburg says the Rueefcm gov
ernment hue forbidden the exhibition 
at Moscow, of Repina's life Size por
trait of Count Leo Tolstoi, represent
ing Him in the costume of a peasant 

When the portrait

THE PRICE OF LOOS. <

A man from a abort distance up rlv- 
in town this week seeking toar -waa^щ ШШШЯ

dispose of some spruce logs. He found 
several prospective buyers, and got 
equal to $10 per thousand for the tot, 
delivered there. This le a good price.
At Springhlll, above Fpedeetcton, the them good. If they hurry up they will 
bank logs are bringing $9.50, which Is probably be Included in the census as 
ahso a good paying figure. good Canadian citlsene.

vland barefooted.
wan recently exhibited at St. 'Peters
burg the public paid unusual tributes 
id the picture and surrounded it with 
flowers.

I a life preserver, wduld do
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.

84 KING STREET. VheiMl 784.
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М.-ІП the senate

-------- — -.eke dellved hi» »4-
ln defence of thoee accused in 

the Cook esse.
In eummuw up, Mr. Blejte said

With
Speeeh Today.

OTTAWA. April

was no horior, no eeWe of right, 
no truth, no regard for either thé liv
ing or thé dead, and after four years 
the friend* who had stood fart by him 
are attacked by him and everything 
most private and confidential is pre
sented for the purpose. Cook stood 
In the position of an Informer. The 
books said an Informer was a person 
who was Infamous, on* who peaches 
on him whom he calls his accomplice. 
Cook was lost to all sense of decency. 
He Invaded the grave. He knew no 
privilege And sought to make public 
all that which among men of honor 
waa held most aacrecL Let us leave 
him to the infamy to which he has 
consigned himself, and which he so 
very richly deserves. The committèe 
then adjourned until tomorrow, wh*n 
Mr. Ritchie, counsel for the senate, 
will sum up.

OTTAWA, April 25.—Mr. Ritchie 
closed the Cook investigation before 
the senate committee this m-oxnlng. 
While he did not feel disposed to con
nect Laurier wtth the transaction, he 
called attention to the important evi
dence introduced against Cartwright. 
He criticized Prertom fur his attempt 
to Introduce evidence which had no 
bearing on the case. Daedurand made 
a strong protest against Ritchie be
ing allowed to deal with the evidence. 
The committee will not take the evid
ence Into consideration before printed 
copies are furnished.

looting at the courre from which 
comes and the evidencecharge

as?

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
Empress India lèft Hoag Kong for 

Vancouver at noon yesterday.
The claims that Japan wHl make up

on China for Indemnities amount, to 
£4,750,600 sterling.

A violent dust storm visited Manda
lay, India, Tuesday, and waa followed 
by a terrible rain storm. Twelve Uyee 
were tost and great destruction was 
wrought.

Chas. Lewis, a prominent farmer and 
cattle broker of Lovell, Va., committed 
suicide yesterday by drinking caBjplic 
acid. He was 111 and despondent.

A slight earthquake shock was felt 
yesterday afternoon at Lisbon, end a 
violent shock was experienced at Al
garve, during which several persons 
were thrown down and bruised.

Elder-Dempeter & Co.’s steamer 
Montreal, under Charter of, the British 
government, cleared at New Orleans 
for Cape Town yesterday, with $.000 
hor-es.

Despatches from Cape frown and 
Sydney. N. 8. W., this morning report 
the appearance of a brilliant comet.

Early today & fire was discovered in 
the Dallas, Texas, opera house. In an 
hour the roof fell in and the front and 
side wails collapsed. Lose $100,000.

Admiral Remey, wltih his flagship the 
Brooklyn has arrived at Sydney en 
route for Melbourne, where he will par
ticipate in the exercises at the open
ing of the first federal parliament of 
Australia, from May 6 to May 8.

The rate of discount of the Bank of 
Bengal, India, was Increased from 6 to 
7 per cent today.

Charles Templeson, representing him
self as a horse buyer and agent of the 
British government, was arrested at 
Delaware, Ohio, today, charged with 
swindling farmers. He had in hie pos
session a certified cheek for $2,865 on 
a bank at Fulton, Mo.

WILL NOT DROP COAL TAX.
LONDON, April 25.—Replying to a 

numerous and Influential deputation 
representing coal owners, miners, ship
pers and merchants today, -assembled 
to protest against the export duty on 
coal, the- chancellor of the exchequer. 
Sir Michael Hlcks-Beacb, declared he 
had no Intention of dropping the coal 

He had already admitted that 
there ought to be some exemption In 
the cases of existing contracts and 
thought that or the second reading of 
the budget bill he ought to be in a pos
ition to announce the terms upon which 
exemption would be given.

tax.

ONLY AN ABSURD RUMOR.
LONDON, April 25.—The vice-presid- 

end of the Grand Trunk railroad airth- 
a denial of a report telegraph- 
New York from Montreal that 

allons are on for the consolida
tion of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
the Grand Trunk and the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co.

arises 
ed to 
negotl

DISHONEST AMERICAN SOLDIERS.
25.—Commissary 

Sergt. John Meston has been sentenced 
to be ddehonorably discharged and to 
two years imprisonment for commis
sary frauds. The sentence on the oth
er sergeants and clerks similarly im
plicated will probably be greater. 
Lieut. William Patterson, of the Coast 
Artillery, formerly a Philadelphia law
yer, to to be tried by court martial for 
misappropriating bbè company’s fund^fe

MANILA, April

TAJNNEltS FUNERAL.
6

LONDON, April 26.—Лв remains of 
Charlee K. D. Tanner wee Interred to
day. About a dozen penfcne were pres- 

The nationaliste were entirely 
excluded from the ceremony, owing to 
a disagreement with Dr. Tanner’s tes
ter. The latter privately advanced the 
ceremony two hour#, leewing the na
tionalists'who assembled In great num
bers to discover that the Interment 
wee kmg over. Numbers later visited 
the grave, on which wreaths from 
Thomas Sexton and others we* depos
ited. ' ..y-,

Charles Williams went to Sussex to
day in the Interest of the Internation
al Correspondence School.

out.
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